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 In. the spirit of those great

leviers and of our devotion to human
liberty. and' with hostilitrto all forms
of despotheit and oppression, which is

the fundamental ideaof the Republi-

can party, we send fraternal congrat-
ulations to our fellow- Americans of
Brazil upon their act cómpleting the

abolition of slavery throughout the

two American continents." We ear-

nestly hope' that we may soon congrat-

ulate our fellow citizens of Irish birth

upon the .peaceful recovery of home

rule for Ireland. We reaffirm our
unswerving devotion to the ilational
constitution and to the indissoluble
union of the States, and the autonomy
reserved to the Sthtes under the 'con-
stitution as to.the personal rights and

liberties of citizens in all the States

and Turitories of the Union, and es-

pecial, to the supreme anil sovereign

right-of every lawful citizen, rich or

pole. native or foreign born, white or

black, to cast one free ballot in public

elections, and to have that ballot duly

counted. We hold the free renehonest

popular ballot and the just and equal

representation of all the People to be

the foundation of Republican govern-

ment, and demand effective legislation
te the y ami

Pnrity of elections. which are the

fountains of all public authority. We

charge that the present administra-

tion and the Democratic majority in

Congress owe their existence to the

suppression of the ballot by a crimiu-

'-nullifieatiort- of-the—Constitutien_

and laws of the United States. We

are unepmpromisingly in favor of the
American system of protection; we-
protest against its destruction as pro-

posed by the President and his party;
they serve the interests of Europe; we
will support the interests of America;
we accept the issue and confidently

appeal to the people for their judg-

ment The protective system must

THE REPUBLICAN. PLATFORM.

Three weeks ago Tax AGE printed
the Democratic platform as adopted
by the National Convention held at

St. Louis. Following is the platform
adopted by the Republicans at ('bica-:
go, publication of whit% heretdfore

has been omitted:
The Republicans- of the Vrited

States, assembled by their delegates
in national convention, pause on the
threshold of their proceedings to honor
the memory of their that great leader,
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wreaths of imperishable remembrance
and gratituds the heroic names of our

tlfaderst'S•lielacelwn tnere re-
cently callitd away from our couneibs
—Oraiit;liarfield,,Arthur, Logan and
Coukling. May their memories be
faithfully cherished. We also recall
with our gree' tine.and prayers for
his reerivery, the /tame of oueof our
living - heroes whom, name will he
treasured in? the hiatory both eif the
Republicans and the Republic;,, the
naine of that noble soldier and favor-

ite child of victory, Philip IL Sheri-

be maintained., • Its abandonment Ias

always been followed by general dis-

aster to all interests, except those of

the usurer and 'the sheriff. We, de-

nounce. the Mills bill as destructive'to

the general business, the labor and
the " farming interests of the
country. and' we heartily endorse' the

consistent and patriotic action of thiip,
Republican Representatives in Corr:
greed in .opposing its -passage. We
-condemn thepeopesit ion -of the- Dem-
ocratic party to place wool on thelree
list, and We insist that the duties
'thereon shall he adjusted and main-
tained so as to fürnish full and ade-
quate protection to the industry: The
Republican-. party would effect all

'needed reduction of the national rev-

vane by repealing the taxes on tobac-

'CO, which are an annoyance and a

burden, to agriculture, and the tax ,
upon spirite used in the arts and for
mercantile purposes. and by such re-

vision of the tariff laws as will tend
---tO check the import of sue articles

as'; are produced by our people, the

Production' of which gives employ-
ment to our labor; and release fröin

import duties those articles of foreign
production (except luxuries) the like

of which cannot be produeed at home.

If there shall still remain a larger'

revenue than is requisite for the wants

of the government, we favor the eft-

tire repeal of internal taxes rather

than the surrender of any part of our

protective system at the joint behest

of théigilecy trusts andihe agents dr
foreign manufacturers. We declare

our hostility to the introduction into

this coimtry Of foreign contract labor

and of Chinese labor, alien to our

citilization and our constitution, and

we demand thé rigid enforement of

the existing laws against it, and favor

such immediate legislation as will ex-

clude such labor from our shores.

We declare our opposition to all coin-

.hinatients of capital organized ...into

trusts or-otherwise tUcontrol arbitra-

rily the condition of trade among our

citizens, and we recomniend to Con-

gress' and the State Legislatures in

their respective jurisdietions-etuir-leg-

Motion as will prevent the execution

of all schemes to oppress the people,

by -undue charges on their supplies' or'

by unjust rates for »the transportation

of their products to neirket, We ap-

prove the legislation by Congress to

prevent, • alike; unjust burdens and

unfair discriminations between. the

States. We reaffirm the policy of ap-
propriating the' public lands of the

United States to be homesteads for

American citizens, not aliens; which

the Republican party established in

1862. against the persistent opposition

of Democrats in Cengresk and which

han brought our great western domain

tat° .such maghtecent development.

The restoration of unearned railroad

land grants to the public domain for

the use of actual settlers, which Was

begun under the administration of

President Arthur, should be contin-

ued.. We deny that the Democratic

%Joey • has ever restored one acre to

the people, but declare that by. the
joint action of 'Republicans and Dem-

ocrats about flitymillteris of acmes- of

unearned lands, originally granted

for the construction of railroads, have

been restored to the publijdomain,

in pursuance of the conditionsinsert-

ed by the Republican party in the
original grants. We charge the Dem-
ocratioadmirtistralion_with_ &jinn> hi

execute the laws of securing to set-

tlers their title to homesteads and.with
using" appropriations made for that
purpose to harass innocent settlers-

in twice passingbills for her admis-
sion. Th f the Democratic
House of Representatives, for Partisan
purposes, to consider these bills is a
violation of the sacred Amerieui
principles of local' self-government,
and merits the condemnation of all
just mén. The pending bills in the
Senate for the acts to enable the peo-
ple of Washington. North Dakota
and Montana Territeries to form con-
stant ions and establish" State govern-
ments should be passed without un-

accessary delay. The Republican

party ple res it›clf to do all ib its

}sewer facilitate the admission of

he Territories of New Mexico, Wyo-

ming. Idaho and, Arizona, to the en-

joyment of :self-government eaStates,

such-of them 14 are new qusiliffed as
soon as possible, and the others as
80011 as they may beconte so. The
political power of the Mormon Church

in the Territories ;;s exercised in the

past. is a menace to free' institutions

and dangerous to lte long sneered.

Therefore we pledge the Reptiblietn

party to appropriate legislation as-

serting the sovereignty of the nation

in all the Territories where the saute

is questioned, and in furtherance of

that end to place upon the statute

Woks legislat.  stringent enough to

divorce the political front the ecclesi-

astical power. and thus stamp out the

attendant wickedneffl of liolygamy.

.The conduct of our, foreign affairs

by the present adm in ist rat ion has been

Marked oui" I,' ilk inenieielieV and cow-

ardice. Raving withdrawn from the

Senate all pending treaties effected by

the Republican administration for the

removal of foreign burdens, the re-

strictions upon our eaumerce• and for

its extension into better markets, it

Imas neither effected por proposed any

others in their stead. Professingdad-

herenee to the Monroe ductene, it has

seen with idle esimplacency the exten-

sion of foreign influence in Central

America, and of foreign trade every-

where among our 'neighbors. It has

refused to charter, sanction or encour-

age any American organization for

the construction of the Nicaragua

canal, a work of vital importance to
the Maintenance of the Monroe doc-

trine, and of our national influence in

Central and South America. and with

the islands and farther coast of the

Pacific ocean. We arraign the present

Democratic adnúnistration for its

weak and unpatriotic treatment of the

fisheries question. and its pusillani-

mous surrender of the essential privi-

lege to which. our fishing ye:owls are

entitled in Canadian ports under the

treaty of 1818, the reciprireal maritime

legislation of 1830. and the comity of

nations, and the treatment-  w.hieh

Canadian fitthieg weeds receive in

the ports of the United Staten.' We

condemn the policy of the present

administration, and the Democratic
with spies and prosecutions under the

of exposing frauds and pretense 
majority in Congrese towards our fish-

false p 'cries, as unfriendly and conspicuously
vindicating the law. The government

by Congress of the Territories is based
upon necessity only, to the end that
they may become States in the Union;
therefore, whenever the conditions of
population, material resources, public

intelligence and morality are such ,as
to insure a stable local government

therein, the people of such Territories
should be permitted. HS a right inher-
ent in them, to fort" for themselves
Constitutions and State governments

be admitted, to the Union.. Pend-
ing the preparation 'for Statehood, all
officers thereof should be selected
front- --the bona fide -residents and-citi-
zens of the Territory wherein they are
expected to serve. South Dakota
should of right he immediately ad-
mitted tip a State of the-Union under
the constitution framed and adopted
by. her people, and we heartily endorse
the action of the Republican Senate
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unpatriotic. and as tending to destroy

a national industry' and indispensable

resgurce. of defense against a foreign

ennemy. The name of_Arnerican ap-

plies to all citizens of the Republic,

and imposes on all alike the same

obligation of obedience to the laws.

At the same time, citizenship is and'

must be the panoply and safeguard Of

«him who wears it, and protect him,

whether high or low,. rich or poor, in

all his civil rights. It should and

must afford him protection at home

and follow and protect him abroad, in

hatever land he may be on a lawful

-efi-anit.- Thé ,men Ith-o abandoned the

Republican party in 1884 and continue

to adhere to the Democratic party

have deserted not only the cause f

honest government, of sound finan ,

of freedom and purity -of the ballot.

but especially have deserted the cause
{lanai Ltlarir ON MCKIM ‚wt.'
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Thur following is the lime of the arrivals and dre.
parlor., of truing on the Northern Pueitte ea Ileletia
hi the late he4 wet:1W which took wh took et,-'-t May 13111:
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NO. I Through Went-hound Limit tat ROO an,
No. 3-Through West-imund 'Anal -I:45 un.
No. 2-Through le.wolduiiind Linaltedl...-...„- -elli y so
No. 4-Through East-bound Liaal.......-  -.....1116 ana
" 5-Butte a eind Helena Exprra.............,--2,25.P itt
"10-Maryitville Pamienger y irl a 1,l

" 3D-Rienhd Areottoriodat Ion  54.' y in
-" Ik-Wkikea, Boulder, and,iàeviii Prow 3.36 p m

lalearentalle Mu« '
•

No. I-Through Weld-bound 'Annie(' all a an
No. 3-Through Weat-bound Loral 3110 a au
" 3-Through Kant-bound Limited 9-20 p au
" 4-Through-Ea/a-bound Lund '  EMI pu'i
" 7-Hete"' and Butte Expresso. 4:15 p or
" 9-Marysville Paineniree 4:45p na
" 19-Rimini Aecommodation a00 na
" 18-Wieken, Boulder. and Carlin Pa» 9:19a m

A. L. PITOKF14, General Agent,
t'. PEE, Belrita,
Gen. P. and Ticket Agent, Mt. Paul.
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